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Chicanos 1

Hispanics, and Mex icen-Arnerioans in particular, represent a growing population in the

United States. I However, in recent years the number of Hispanic college students has failed to

keep pace with this growth and has, in fact, begun to decline.2 Dispite this ominous trend, the

higher education research community has paid little attention to this phenomenon. Most

scholarship on minorities treats Hispanics only marginally. Notable exceptions include the work

of Alexander and Helen Astin and their colleagues, Thomas Carter, Michael Olivas, V. Tinto, and

organizations like the National Council of La Raze , and the California State Postsecondary

Education Comm ission.3 Furthermore, the few studies which deal with Mexican-Americans in

higher education have failed to address some important issues. Because the overwhelming

majority of Chicanos attend community and state colleges, studies have limited themselves to this

student population, excluding those who attend more prestigious institutions. The result of this

limitation is that the corpus of research on Mexican-Americans in higher education presents an

incomplete, and hence, inaccurate portrayal of Chicano undergraduates. The failure of most

research to describe the diverse and changing character of Mexican- American students limits its

policy relevance in key areas of recruitment, krsistence, retention, and graduation of Chicano

students.

This article attempts to fill this lacuna in the literature. It reports the findings from one

comprehensive study which examined Mexican- American graduates of an elite public university.

The study investigated the personal, familial, community, and secondary school characteristics of

the 1979 Chicano graduating class of the University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA) as these

factors related to thew academic performance and personal adjustment 4 UCLA, located in the

heart of the world's second largest Mexican urban community, is an elite public university and

thus represents the type of institution heretofore rarely included in research on Mexican

Americans in higher education 5

The findings of this study contrast sharply with the portrait of Mexican-American
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undergraduates reported in the literature. Rather than a homogeneous group of first generation

college students drawn from low income, segregated neighborhoods and schools, the Chicano

graduates at UCLA were heterogeneous and could be regarded as coming from two distinct

populations. One group looks like Mexican-American college students more commonly described in

the literature; they are, by-and-large, from poor and segregated neighborhoods, attended

segregated minority schools, experienced little support or preparation for college in high school,

were the first in their families to attend and graduate from college, and faced many obstacles to

college success ranging from discrimination to financial strain. The second group has virtua1ly

the opposite background. The fundamental factor distinguishing the two groups is their social class

which, of course, affects many of the other pre-collegiate and collegiate experiences of the

students. Importantly, these two groups of Chicano undergraduates have distinct academic and

social adjustment experiences at UCLA. The finding that there are two, not one, Chicano

populations in higher education challenges conventional wisdom about Mexican-American students

and the policies that follow from this notion.

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Hispanics in Higher Education Prior to the Civil Rights Movement neither governmental

nor educational institutions made much effort to identify Hispanics in higher education either at

the state or national level. The 1970 census was the first attempt since 1930 to collect

systematic data Current statistics on the status of Hispanics in higher education clearly

document their underrepresentation at the university level throughout the United States 6 In

1985 Hispanics made up only 3 7% of the total number of undergraduates enrolled in colleges and

universities nationwide, even though they account for 7.2% of the total U.S. population in 1985

Furthermore, Hispanics are dispronortionately enrolled in two-year colleges.8 Moreover,

Hispanics receive less than 3% of all undergraduate degrees awarded in the United States.9

Because relatively few Hispanics complete an undergraduate program, the number eligible for

4



Chicanos 3

admission to graduate and professional schools is also small. Hispanics represent only 2.2% of

graduate and 2.9% of professional school enrollment nationwide and receive only 1.4% of all

doctoral degrees awarded.10

Chicanes in California Mexican-Americans are the fastest growing ethnic group in the

nation and constitute the single largest minority group in the Los Angeles area and in the state of

California. Many cities, particularly in southern California, are experiencing an explosive

growth in Hispanics. Current projections indicate that by 1990 Hispanic students in California,

the vast majority of whom are Chicanos, will comprise 43% cf the school age student population,

and by the year 2000 they will be 52% of that population.11 Tlit. se demographic shifts have

profound implications for education, and higher education in particular.

Dispite their larger numbers, the status of Chicanos in California higher education is no

better than in the nation at large. Although California has proportionately more Chicanos than the

US, Chicanos are still a recent phenomenon in higher education. t2 Historically, even

postsecondary schools located in the heart of the Mexican-American community enrolled only a

handful of Chicanos. Until the 1960's Chicanos were rarely found on California campuses. The

Civil Rights movement of the 1960's provided the historical context for Chicano activists to wage

battles for access to California's colleges and universities. These actions ranged from boycotting

classes in East Los Angeles high schools to violent demonstrations. According to Hero the

enrollment of Mexican- Americans in California higher education increased as a direct result of

the Civil Rights movement nationally and locally.13

The problems of access to higher education are rooted in earlier educational experiences

of Mexican-Americans The U.S. Commission on Civil Rights, in a series of reports on

Mexican-American education, concluded in unequivocal terms that the publt school system has

failed to provide an adequate education to Hispanic chi ldren.1`1Thepoor quality of secondary

education most Chicanos receive contributes to the larGe number who drop out of high school

5
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before graduation, as well. as the under preparation of those who stay in the system thereby

reducing the pool of eligible students for higher education. The California State University

Commission on Hispanic Underrepresentation estimated that 17 5% of California's 1984

graduating class were Hispanic, but only 4.9% were eligible for admission to the State

University system 15 Elsewhere statistics indicate that only 1.9% of Chicano high school seniors

enroll in the University of California.16 However, the University of California is not alone. Other

state colleges and universities have similarly bleak statistics on Chicano enrollment.

Since less than half of the Chicanos who enter the University of California graduate, the

successful students--those who receive their bachelor's degree-- are of special interest The,,,

represent precisely the student population overlooked in previous research on Hispanics in higher

education. The following sections report an indepth f_xamination of this important group of

Hispanic students

RESEARCH QUESTIONS

Three research questions Guided this study. The first question asked. What are the

characteristics of the Chicano students who graduated from UCLA in June, 1979 and do these

characteristics cluster in any meaningful way? la second question was: Which of these

characteristics, if any, are related to the subjects' college performance and social adjustment to

the university? The final question addressed policy concerns. What are the implications of these

findings for policy in higher education?

SAMPLE

l he sampie used in this stuoy consisted of sixty-three of the seventy-nine Chicano

students who completed their bachelor's degree at UCLA in June, 1979. A list of 79 students who

comnrised the Mexican American graduating class was generated No, ith information from the

UCLA registrar's office, Identification of Mexican-American ethnicity was based on student's

self- identification of ethnicity on university registration forms, The entire class of 1979 was

n
0
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asked to participate in this research. The sixty-three who agreed represent an 86% response

rate. The participants were evenly divided betwn males (51%) and females (49%).

DATA

Data for this study came primarily from a questionnaire which was developed

specifically for this study and students' university files and records. Included in the

questionnaire were items on students' background, secondary school, community, and collegiate

experiences. R was pretested on five Chicano undergraduates and then revised based on pretest

feedback. Every member of the Chicano graduating class of 1979 was initially mailed a

questionnaire. Two follow-up mailings were sent to non-respondents.

The questionnaire investigated four areas that previous research suggests affect college

performance and adjustment. The first area, student background characteristics, included

questions on personal and familial history, place of birth, generation in the US, languages used,

and parental education, occupation, and income The second area in which data were gathered was

the students' childhood community characteristics. This section included items on community

socioeconomic status and ethnic composition. The third category of variables, precollegiate

educational characteristics, sought information about level of academic preparation for college,

the ethnic composition of the high school attended, and presence of teacher and counselor

encouragement to pursue college The fourth area concerned two kinds postsecondary educational

experiences academic and non-academic. Academic measures included university grade point

average (GPA), and entry status (special admissions, community college transfer, or general).

Non-academic were quality of social adjustment to the university, financial arrangements,

and participation in campus and community activities Appendix I presents an operational izat ion

of the variables in the study.

DATA ANA' YSIS

In order to examine the characteristics of this sample and develop a profile of Chicanos in
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selective public univers .s the dots were snolynd in several stages. The first step produced a

statistical description of the sample. Frequencies, central tendencies, and variability of the

sample on all variables were examined. The descriptive statistics revealed that a single profile of

UCLA graduates was impossible to construct. An accurate description of the Chicano class of 1979

required.) dual profile because students were net homogeneously low income, first generation

students from Spanish-speaking homes and neighborhoods as previous studies suggested. Instead,

each of the background, community, family, secondary school, and collegiate experiences revealed

a bimodal distribution.

The next phase of the data analysis examined the pattern of the bimodal distributions

among the key variables. Clearly family socioeconomic status differences existed among the

students, Social class background was used as the basis fkr dichotomizing the sample because of its

fundamental importance for many social and oducational outcomes Family SES was a composite of

parental income, occupational level of the head of the household, and the educational attainment of

both parents in the home. In order to identify respondents' socioeconomic status two independent

judges rated each respondent on criteria of parental education, occupation, and income. Once all

the respondents were categorized in this way it was apparent that dichotomizing the sample on the

basis of social class reflected the reality of the distribution of variables much better than a

schema which treated the students as a unitary sample. One group looked much like the traditional

Mexican-Americans who attend college as described in previous studies. However, this group

way markedly different from traditional Chicanos in &most every way.17

The last stage of the data analysis explored the relationship between group membership

( traditional verses non-traditional student) and several key factors related to educational

attainment, achievement, and college adjustment. Lambda and Chi Square test the degree of

association and significance of the relationships. Table I reports the results of these analyses

0U
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FINDINGS

Two primary findings emerge from the data analysis. The first is that stark differences

exist between family socioeconomic and other background characteristics of UCLA Mexican-

American undergraduates. The second finding is that these differences are related to all other

student experiences, most importantly college performance and social adjustment to the

university.

[Table 1 about here]

That social class background affects college performance is not :-iew What is novel is

the appearance of two distinct populations of Mexican-American among elite public university

students This is not to say that, in fact, middle-class Chicanos are a new phenomenon in higher

education It may very well be the case that sizeable numbers of middle -class Chicanos have been

California undergraduates for decades, but previous research has not described them

Table 1 presents the results of the cross-tabulations of selected community, familial,

high school and university experiences by group membership. Clearly a dual profile of Chicano

undergraduates emerces from the data The fallowing sections discuss these profiles in detail

Traditional UCLA Undergraduates The traditional group ( 57%) comes from low-income

or working-class families They are first or second generation Amer scans, and are the the iirst in

their families to graduate from college. Their parents were educated chiefly in Mexico and these

students were as likely to have learned Spanish as a first languageas English They lived in

low- income Mexican-American neighborhoods as children. They had few educational role models

and were not likely to receive either teacher or counselor encouragement to pursue a college

education, or to have had college preparatory courses in high school. Often traditional students

went to community collage before transferring to UCLA These students faced financial strains and
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personal difficulties et UCLA. They were more likely to depend on grants and loans for funding

than on familial finances. UCLA was often perceived as a hostile and foreign environment where

they were likely to experience some racial discrimination. Members of their primary peer group

came from the Mexican-American community. While over half of the traditional students

graduated from UCLA with OPAs over 3.0 ( which is necessary for grt'duate and professional school

entrance), more often than the non-traditional students had OPAs below 3.0.

Non-traditional UCLA Undergraduates Twenty-seven students ( 43%) of the sunple

came from middle or upper-middle class backgrounds where parents were usually college

graduates. They learned English as a first language and spoke English in the home. They were

second and third generation Americans and were raised in predominantly middle-class Anglo

neighborhoods and went to schools where Angles were the majority. During high school they

enrolled in college preparatory classes and received a lot of teacher and counselor encouragement

to continue their education. Their families were better able to pay for college without loans and

grants. 1 hey went straight to UCLA from high school and once there, did not experience UCLA as a

foreign and hostile environment. They were less likely to draw their primary peer group from the

Mexican-American community nor did they report as much involvement in the Mexican-American

community as did their more traditional peers. Finally, their college achievement was uniformly

high (above 3.0).

THE ROLES O ;OCTAL CLASS AND ETHNICITY

One enduring finding to emerge from sociological and educational research on achievement

is the importance of family background for predicting academic and personal adjustment to

college. la Therefore, it is not surprising that for the Chicano graduates in this study, social class

relates to differences in both their scholastic performance and level of personal adjustment to

UCLA.

Recent research into how social class differences affect achievement and personal
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adjustment, specifically the work of Bernstein, Bcurdieu and Passeron, and !. iMaggio, LaMont and

Lareau, offers important insights into the mechanisms by which class differences shape

achievement and adjustment processes.19 These theorists propo'e that a major reason

middle-class students tend to perform better than working-class ones is that the fcrmer's

cultural capital--by which they mean language styles, norms end values, knowledge base and

symbolic reference system, as well as time and task orientation-- is more closely matched to

those of the teacher and the demands of the school system than those of their working-class

counterparts. Consequently, for middle-class students there is a good fit between their cultural

capital and that of the school, while wurking-class students are likely to experience a poorer fit

which makes learning and social adjustment more difficult. How do these processes carry over

into the university setting? Oliver, Rodriguez, and Mickelson's explanation for the superior

academic performance of non-traditional Chicano students is worth quoting in detail:

Eech student arrives in the university with a unique social background, repetoire of

skills and a 'stock of knowledge'.20 The student's reaction to the university is predicated

on whether this package of attributes matches those of the university. From the

analysis of the Chicano data we argue that middle-class background and attendance at

integrated schools provide these students with the necessary stock of knowledge to

negotiate the university successfully. These students match the university's expectation

of what a good student should be. Their exposure to middle-class Anglo cultural capital

works for university success: those students who have an early opportunity to learn the

types of social and cultural skills ant, attitudes are more likely to do well in the

university and adjust better.... Futher more, role model( s) serve the social

psychological function of providing a 'success' in this sphere, showing the student that

someone like him or herself can succeed in an alien environment.21

The early exposure to middle-class Anglo cultural capital that non- traditional students experience

4.1
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is a critical factor which enaoles them to negotiate the university on their own terms.

Middle-class students are more bicultural than their working-class peers. 22 When this factor is

added to the superior secondary school academic preparation these students enjoy, it is quite clear

why they tend to outperform their working-class peers.

How well someone performs in college is not simply an academic question.

Social-psychologitz! factors have long been known to interact with cognitive processess. The social

adjustment of traditional students is more problematic than that of non-traditional graduates.

Traditional students report incidents of discrimination, feelings that UCLA is an alien, foreign

environment, and are much more likely to turn to their own community for friends than are

non-traditional students. Why is it that middle-class Chicanos feel much less alienated and

report less discrimination than do working-class Chicanos? Perhaps it is because middle-class

Chicanos do not necessarily signal their non-Anglo s JtUS. Middle-class Chicanos are more

likely to speak, dress, and physically appear to be Anglo while working-class Chicanos are more

likely to speak (due to their Spanish or bilingual background), dress, and other wise signal their

minority ethnic status to the university

Visible ethnicity (non-Anglo status) is crucially important because it suggests, or

signals, to the observer certain charateristics about the individual which may or may not be true

Signaling theory was initially used to understand the dynamics of employer hiring practices.23

Labor economists use the theory of signaling to refer to the process whereby race and gender

become proxies for worker reliability, employment stability, job experience, appropriate

demeanor, and work attitudes which employers use to evaluate prospective employees. Since

detailed work histories and trial employment periods are expensive and cumbersome, employers

use the applicant's race and gender as signals of her or his probable suitability for the job. Oliver,

Rodriguez, & Nickelson argue that the same type of process may well oe present in the university.

With over 30,000 students, UCLA professors, teaching assistants, bureaucrats, clerks, and
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service personnel do not have the ne to investigate each student's potentials and abilities.24

Instead, the students' observed ethnicity and class are interpreted 1)y university personnel as

proxies for student ability and aptitude for college success. University personnel with whom

studen , - ',erect perwive the non-Anglo student, respond to the ethnic signal, and invoke a

stereotype: this person is %Nee.: academically, has poor study skills, and is only at the unversity

because of affirmative action or special admissions .

University personnel may not be conriously racist or discriminatory, but given the

bureaucratic nature of the university, the large classes, and the impersonal way

students are processed, minority students c-,: likely to be treated and evaluated by the

university, at least initially, on the basis of their racial signal. It is not that the

university has adop:eri racially biased modes of evaluation, but rather the 'norm of

efficiency' causes people to use their own 'relevancies' derived from their cwn stock of

knowledge as a basis of their everyday interaction. Given the central importance of

race and race-related explanations in the culture at large, interaction based on

signaling becomes an efficient and rational basis of evaluation. This then sets up a

chain of negative, self-ful; ;ling inte actions which 'set in motion' experiences that

lead some minority students to actuallyachieve poorly and to feel quite alienated for

reasons that are now concrete.25

The findings discussed in this section describe a dual profile of Chicano undergraduates in

one elite university The existence of the previously overlooked group of students is an important

finding with far-reaching implications for higher education policy.

POLICY IMPLICATIONS

While there may be agreement among educators that increasing Chicano college graduates

is a des'',;ble goal, there is less agreement over the policies needed to increase Mexican-4 .erican

student enrollment and graduation. One fundamental conclusion of this research is that any higher
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education policy or program aimed at Chicanos must to be formulated with the recognition that the

Mexican-American population is far from homogeneous. Policies should reflect diversity. With

this in mind, we offer several policy recommendations.

The Role of Academically-Able Students This research reveals the presence in elite

public universities of an untapped resource for the struggle to increase Mexican-American

enrollment, persistence, and graduation academically-able Chicano undergraduates. While

it is more likely that academically-able students will come from the ranks of the non-traditional

group, quite a few traditional students also possess these qualities. These academically-able

students share the scholastic aptitude and social skills necessary for negotiating the bureaucratic

and academic obstacles the university presents to new students. As a cadre of role-models,

mentors, and tutors, these academically-able Chicanos can serve as a bridge between the

Mexican- American community and the university. Policies and retention programs designed to

utilize this cadre of successful Chicano student,, as bridges will be a signifir ,nt step toward

meeting the challenge or low Chicano enrollment, persistence, and graduation. The following

discussion identifies programs in which these successful students can serve in the capacity of

bridge-builders.

Recruitment In order to reverse the current decline in Mexican-American enrollmeni

in higher education, policy-makers must develop a comprehensive plan that extends from

elementary through seco.,dary school. These policies must address recruitment, admission,

enrollment, and retention. The first component of this strategy is recruitment. To this end,

junior and senior high schools must be considered fertile ground for college recruitment

interventions. The reasons why interventions must take place early is that ( 1) a large number of

Chicano students leave before they enter or complete high school, and (2) in order to complete

necessary prerequisites students must begin college preparation course work in their freshman

year. Recruitment pr ograms need to begin in junior high school or earlier. Senior year outreach
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programs are too late for Chicanos.

We recommend that programs be developed which will utilize the knowledge, academic

and social skills of successful Chicano undergraduates, the cadre of academically-able students

who can serve as role models for elementary, junior and senior high students. In their ceoacity as

bridge- builders between the traditional Mexican-American community and the university,

student mentors will ( I ) visit classrooms in primary and secondary public schools, ( 2) parti-

cipate in recruitment workships with parents and pubic school personnel, (3) staff tutorial

workshops with junior and senior high students where successful Chicano undergraduates share

the 'nitty-gritty of college life with their younger peers. In addition, academically-able students

themselves will be motivated by their own leadership roles. However, this cadre of successful

Chicano students is meant to assist, not replace, the university's professional staffs.

A cautionary note on recruitment involves the growing number of non-traditional

students The population of middle-class students is growing although total numbers of Chicano

undergraduates are not. This trend presents the university with a dilemma. Increasing enrollment

of non-traditional Chicano undergraduates may be perceived by administrators as evidence that

elite universities are doing a good job recruiting students from the underrepresented Chicano

population. Of course, this will he false. Given a growing cohort of middle-class Mexican

American undergraduates, elite universities may lose incentives to recruit and admit traditional,

lower-income and working-class Chicano: The university's recruitment strategy must

aggressively reach into the traditional Mexican-American community. The danger is that unless

university recruitment and admissions programs reflect the changing demographics of the Chicano

studer ' population, elite public universities may become schools which serve only daughters and

sons of the most privileged sectors of the Chicano community, a charge often it led at the

univ' :illy by the Anglo community.

Admission A policy currently being tested in some California colleges can be a potential
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threat to Chicanos and other underrepresented minor ities, according to many lea-Jars in the Chicano

comunity This is the proposed higher admissions standards for state colleges and universities

middle-class Chicanos who apply for admission to elite public universities compare favorably with

the middle-class Anglo student population on key background and secondary school characteristics

For middle-class Chicanos admission and retention is usually not a problem Stricter admissions

criteria will not adversely affect them However, the imoosition of stricter standards of admission

without special admif.cinns programs and commensurate interventions in tne public schools to

better prepare Hispanics for college, will have the probable effect of limiting access to the

university of traditional Mexican-American students !ri order to incrKse the admissions of

traditionally underrepresented Chicanos ,t will be necessary to upgrade and expand special

admissions programs 25 The effect of a policy of stricter admission criteria may be to hasten the

pace at which elite public universities and colleges become excluswely miodie- class inst;',utions

Finally, the diversity in the Chicano undergraduate population suggests that special

attention be Paid to the needs of first generation college students For example, students with college

educated role models in tne nome or extenc!ec: family may better understand the admissions process,

while the traditional student, with no role model may regure more in-depth assistance and

support during the admissions/recruitment process 27 Aczioem icai ly-ao ie undenoraouaies woo

serve as mentors can be esoecially useful in this area

Retention

For students with poor academic preparation, tne transii ion from nich school !c, college

is exceptionally difficult Minority students who successfully meet academic, emotional, and

psychological demands of college life are most likely to persist beyond the first year 28 Retention

of Chicano students may !ling? on the development ci` programs which address tne aegis

poorly prepare: undergrad,ates Examoles :if successful programs include tne Profescicna:

Development Prngram at the Universry of California, 3erkeley, and two :,rnoraric a} altnrn :o

A
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State Universities, the Faculty/Student Mentor Program et San Jose State University, and the

Student Internship Program at Sacramento State University These programs share common

features such as the use of successful students as mentors, role models, and tutors who prove

academic and social support for those who are struggling to survive in college

Financial aid has been demonstrated time and time again to be an institutional policy

which affects retention positively Specifically, those who receive it are relieved of some of the

financial burden they must shoulder, but more importantly, university grants and loans tell the

student that the institution has a vested interest in her/his future Oliver and his colleagues report

that among traditional Chicanos at UCLA, those win finanical aid are less alienated than those with

none.'" Universities serious about retaining minority students must expand financial aid

resources and programs, and creatively design programs for the ft;ture 30

Campus Environment and Administrative Support

Last fall a rash of racist incidents from the Citadel in South Carolina to the University of

Michigan in Ann Arbor Illustrated the enduring legacy of racism on C011ege campuses The absense

of cultural diversity In cur r icula faculty , and pedagogy corns Tule to the cultural environment

which fosters racism Racism and the absence of ethnic diversity on college campuses work against

minority achievement and retention because they contribute to students perceptions of malorry

white schools as hostile, foreign environments While working to achieve campus diversity In the

long- run, there are sever& concrete steps which university administrators can take to build a

solid foundation for the ' 'tune The following list, while not exhaustive, suggests certain policies

and programs

develop and distribute statements of the univeristy's mission and policies consistent

wrn education& equity,

expand faculty and staff affirmativeaction s';.; that abscilute :r;07 **,

and staff increase,
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expend multiculturel components throughout undergraduate cur r ;cult and graduation,

requirements,

develop an ongoing data nese which includes information on students' race or ethnicity,

assess student needs both within race/ethnic groups and between them ,

work more closely with the Mexican-American community in the development end

implementation of programs,

evaluate current recruitment, admissions, and retention programs to ascertain their

effectiveness 31

While these interventions alone with not affect minority enrollment, retention, and graduation in

the near future, the long-term effects of these orooramc will contribute to a college environment

which is far leSS alienating to minority students than current campus climates

integrated Education

Finally, the findings from this study are suggestive for another area of educational

policy This study, as well as numerous others, snows that students who attended integrated or

predominantly white high schools fared better at the university man those who went to segre,gated

minority schools 32 Until segregated minority schools are as effective in preparing students for

college as integrated or predominc.itly Anglo schools, scnool desegregation at the elementary and

secondary level remams an important policy intervention 33 This is true not only because

integrated education may better prepare students' academic si ills, out because 't exposes

working-class students to middle-class Anglo cultural capital the major currency of the

university The experience of non-traditional Chicano students illustrates the importance of

integrated education

Conclusion

The evidence is clear that (ar to few is-leY%1,-,-.4r,-1:-.ariC3r,s ...tens anc

institutions ot higher education nee] to recruit, admit arc' retain many more (.Thiciros than t,lev

AO
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are pre ently doir There ere severe] compelling reasons for this, not the leisst of whim is the

undemocratic character of Pubic Institutions of higher education which fall to service a significant

portion of the public Beyond tnis, any !lumen talent which is wasted is both an individual and

social tragedy Ethnic diversity in American society requires that there be ethnic diversity among

leaders-- those trained and educated in institutions of highel education

The fundamental conclusion of t!-Iis research is that any higher education 2oliev or

program aimed at Chicanos need.c tp be formulates wit) the recognition that the Mexican-American

population is far from homogeneous Recruitment, admissions, and retention policies and

programs must reflect this diversity Gwen the reality of the declining -.umbers of minority

students it will be necessary for universities to aggressively pursue Hispanic students in order to

simpl/ maintain current enrol irnent numbers. Institutions must design and implement policies,

organizational structures, and program operations to address the needs of the student population

being served, rather than continue to offer 'band-aid solutions which attempt to patch UP

educational wounds caused by years of neglect and miseducation. Christoffel describes tne

challenges universities face

the truth of the matter is that too many colleges and universities themselves have

refused Se far to make me king of institutional commitment necessary to ameliorate the

Problem It is not simply a matter of finding the financial resources It is more 3n issue

of institutional reform-- a wi'lingreFs to provide tne stuocri' services in tune with

student needs. hire the faculty and staff, reform teaching and the our , and r_tevs2dp

an institutional environment in which all students, regardless of background can

flourish Until more institutions are willind to make this kind of broad effort, minority

enrollment and graduE,,tior ere] unlikely to increase significantly 34
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APPENDIX I

ODerationalization of Selected Variables

Variable Name

First Language

Parental Education

Dominant Language

Generation

First Attend College

First B A

Community 5E5

Ethnic Composition

H.S. Composition

Teacher Encourage

Counselor Encourage

Description of Variable Levels of Variable

First language learned

Educational attainment of
head of household

Language spoken most often

in home during grade school

Number of generations in
the United States

Is Student the first in family
to attend college?

Is Student the first in family
to attend college?

Socioeconomic status of student's

childhood neighborhood

Ethric composition of community
during childhood

Ethnic composition of high school

Student experienced teacher encour-
ment and support for college

Student experienced counselor

encouragement and support for

college

a. English
b. Spanish

c. bilingual

a. College grad

b. high school grad
c. grade school grad

a. English
b. Spanish

a. first
b se -'ond

c third

a. yes

b. no

a. yes

b.

a low income
b. middle income
c. high income

a. Anglo

b. mostly minority
c. integrated

8. Anglo

b. mostly minority
c. integrated

a. yes
b. no

a. yes

b. no
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APPENDIX I (continued)

Decided College When decided to attend college a. grade school
b high school
c. after high school

College Prep Student participated in college a. yes
prep courses in high school b. no

Cu Transfer Student transferred from
community college

Financial Difficulty Student had difficulty meeting
the cost of college education

Source of Money Primary source of financial
support during college

Community Involvement Involvement in Mexican-
American community
while in college

Mexican-American peers

Foreign Environment

Discrimination

UCLA GPA

Mexican-Americans comprised
primary peer group during
college

UCLA experienced as a foreign,

hostile environment

Student experienced discrim-
ination at UCLA

Grade point average at gradua-
tion from UCLA

a yes
b. no

a. yes

b. no

a grants/loans
b. family/spouse

a. yes

b. no

a. yes

b. no

a. yes

b. no

a yes
b. no

a. 3.0 and above

b below 3 0
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Table 1

Traditional and Nontraditional Students by Selected Variables (N=63)

% % X2

Variable Nontrad Traditional Lambda

% % X2

Variable Nontrad. Traditional Lambda

First Language Parental Education
English 88 56 25.40** College 86 0
Spanish 12 44 21 High School 7 22 153.06**

Grade school 7 76 .21

Dominant Language Generation
English 74 24 First 15 42
Spanish 4 34 55.44* * Second 48 47 26.87* *
bilingual 22 42 .34 Third 37 11 .13

First Attend College First B.A.
yes 0 29 33.92** yes 23 61 29.63**
no 100 71 .56 no 77 39 .7

Community SES Ethnic Composition
low 19 67 Anglo 69 30
middle 81 33 47.00* 4 minority 8 50 45 88*
high 0 0 .44 integrated 23 20 .31

H.S. Composition Counselor Encouragement
Anglo 84 38 yes 88 37

minority 4 27 45.66** no 12 63 55.48* 'c
integrated 12 35 .41 .44

Teacher Encouragement Decided College
yes 81 58 46 74** grade school 79 47

no 19 42 .14 high school 17 36 22.98**
after h.s. 4 17 .18

College Prep Community College Transfer
yes 96 69 25.20** yes 28 47 7.7*
no 4 31 .20 no 72 53 11

Financial Difficulty Source of Money
yes 25 62 27.86** grants/loans 20 91 102 0**
no 75 38 32 family/spouse 80 9 69
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Table I (continued)

Community Involvement Mexican-American Peers
yes 24 52 16.64" yes 20 55 25.3 .*
no 76 48 .18 no 80 45 .26

Foreign Environment Discrimination
yes 17 72 61 24** yes 24 69 40 7**
no 83 28 52 no 76 31 .43

UCLA GPA

3 0 and above 90 58 26 62**
below 3.0 10 42 21

* p < 05
** p < 01
PI** p < .001


